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Abstract

A new look at intonationalphonologyintroducesFUNCTION,
TIME, andthe L ISTENER asessentialtheoreticalcategoriesof
prosodywith referenceto a widearrayof languagedata.

1. Introduction
Mainstreamintonationanalysislacksconcernfor FUNCTION in
a wide sense,becauseit concentrateson linguistic function, if
it considersfunctionatall. In thetraditionalBritish School,un-
systematicglossesareusedto refer, oftenanecdotally, to func-
tionsof phoneticpitch distinctions.In Halliday’s latersystem-
atizationof this type of intonationanalysis,the categoriesare
establishedindependentlyof functionandmeaning,beyondthe
generalprerequisitethatthey mustdifferentiatemeaning.Once
setup, their relationshipswith syntacticstructuresareworked
out, in bothdirections,from syntaxto prosodiccategories,and
viceversa.In theDutchintonationmodel,too,meaningor func-
tion playsno role in theanalysis:therethedistinctive elements
of intonationare basedon perceptualdifferentiationthrough
phoneticproperties. After the distinctive units have beende-
fined,questionsmaybeaskedasto theirassociationswith func-
tions,linguistic onesin thefirst instance.This alsoappliesto a
greatdealof researchinto prosodyover thepast20 years,from
theAutosegmental-Metricaltheoryof PierrehumbertandBeck-
manto Ladd,andfinally to thelabellingtool ToBI.

Mainstream intonation analysis also lacks concern for
TIME because,with the exception of the Dutch School, it
defines intonation contours independentlyof time. TIME

may be introduced post hoc in AM phonology under the
headingof ‘alignment’ (for instance‘peakalignment’),but it is
conceptualizedas phoneticmanifestationwithin a-temporally
defined phonological intonation categories, under various
contextual conditions,suchasdifferentsegmentalchains.This
differs from the approachin KIM [10, 11], to be discussedin
Section3, whichdistinguishesthreephonologicalpeakcontour
patternsthat are differently synchronizedwith the vocal tract
time course. Adherentsof the alignment paradigm often
postulatethe samephonologicalintonation categories across
languagesand dialects and interpret auditory and acoustic
differencesas different phoneticalignments. A casein point
is Grabe’s comparative intonationalphonologyof Englishand
German[7], which concludesthat the phoneticrealizationof
H*+L shows later peak alignment in the accentedsyllable
in Germanthan in English. It is based,amongothers, on
experimentalproductiondata in situationalframeswhich, at
first sight,look identicalin thetwo languages,viz.:

Anna and Peter are watching TV. A photograph of this
week’s National Lottery winner appears. Anna says: Look,
Peter! It’ sMr. Sheafer/Shift/Sheaf!Our new neighbour!

AnnaundPetersehenfern. Ein Lottogewinnerwird vorge-
stellt. Annasagt: Na sowas!Dasist doch Herr Schiefer/Schiff/
Schief! UnserneuerNachbar!

But closerexaminationrevealsthat they are situationally
quitedifferent.TheGermancontext Na sowas!(Well, I never!)
introducesthe attitudinal featureof surprise,whereasthe En-
glish context Look,Peter! staysneutralin this respect.An ob-
servation that is contraryto thespeaker’s expectation,which is
further highlightedby the modalparticledoch in the testsen-
tences,providesthecontext appropriatefor a phonologicallate
peakin German. It is thus highly probablethat the German
speakersusedadifferentpeakcategory from theEnglishspeak-
ers- latevs. medialpeak,andthealignmentdifferencesGrabe
found arenot phoneticbut phonologicaltiming distinctionsin
differentbehavioural contexts. Sonotonly is TIME to beintro-
ducedinto the definition of the intonationalcategories,exper-
imentaldatacollectionmustalsopay muchmoreattentionto
the functionalaspectof speechbehaviour in orderto interpret
languagevariability adequately.

Finally, mainstreamintonationanalysislacks concernfor
the L ISTENER asa processorof acousticmessagesin speech
communication,because,againwith theexceptionof theDutch
School,it focusesonproduction.

This paperillustratestheneedfor thesystematicintroduc-
tion of FUNCTION, TIME, andtheL ISTENER into intonational
phonologywith referenceto researchat IPDSKiel over almost
25 years,drawing on experimentalwork anddescriptive analy-
sesof largecorporaof unscriptedspeechin Germandialogue.

2. Function
2.1. Language vs. paralanguage and lab speech vs. spontan-
eous speech

Ladd [12] singlesout the ‘Linguist’s Theory of Intonational
Meaning’, the centralideabeingthat “the elementsof intona-
tion have meaning”(which is trivial), andthat“thesemeanings
areverygeneral”,but arepartof asystemthat“hasacategorical
linguistic structure”.Thedefinitionis rathervagueandrestson
abasicseparationbetweenlanguageandparalanguage,between
linguistic and paralinguistic,which is anything but clear and
straightforward. Paralinguisticelementshave to befilteredout
beforelinguistscanget at their linguistic type of intonational
meaning.Thisfiltering processis achievedby typical linguistic
methodology:linguistswork out languageexamples,usuallyof
sentencelength(andoftenof doubtfulsemantics)at theirdesks,
checkthemwith colleaguesandstudentsandfinally fill them
with phoneticsubstanceunderlab conditions.In thesecircum-
stancesparalanguageis unlikely to interfere,sodatacollection
itself providesthefilter. Moreover, theconstructionof sentence



typesprejudgesthephonologicalcategoriesto beinvestigated.

The situationchangesdrasticallywhen real life interact-
ions,or at leastcloseapproximations,becomethecentreof at-
tention.Thenlinguistic andparalinguisticphenomena,theout-
put from all functionsservedby speech,arecloselyinterwoven
andhaveto bedealtwith. In thisdiversityof communicative re-
ality, searchingfor the‘Linguist’sTheoryof IntonationalMean-
ing’ is like the unrealretreatto a desertisland. Todaythereis
a lot of talk aboutspontaneousspeech,but what linguistsoft-
enmove to whenthey transgressthesentencelevel is spontan-
eousonly in thesensethat it is unscripted,e.g. theMAP Task
paradigmhasvery restrictedingredientsof spontaneityandof
functionsbeyond the linguistic one, and it is not even totally
unscripted.TheVerbmobilcorpusis better, but not ideal. The
break-throughin semi-controlledspontaneousspeechdatacol-
lectionis Peters’‘Daily SoapScenario’(

�
http://www.ipds.uni-

kiel.de/pubexx/bp20011/Linda21.html� ), although it needs
furtherrefinementandelaboration,too.

2.2. Direct link between phonetic substance and behaviour-
al function

To deal with prosodicstructureof spontaneousspeechade-
quately, we have to turn to the otherfunctions,which have al-
ways beengiven preferentialtreatmentoutsidelinguistics, in
life sciences,suchaspsychology, sociology, anthropology, psy-
chiatry. In addition to the functionsof sentencemodality, of
focus, of syntacticphrasingwe needto include the attitudi-
nal andexpressive function, the interactive function (i.e. turn-
taking betweenspeakers in dialogue)and the guide function
(i.e. prosodiccontinuity andprosodicstructureof the preced-
ing context guidingperceptionin realspeechsituations).

As long ago as 1981, Barry [2] proposeda progression
from thephoneticbaseto communicativefunctionsandstressed
two points: (a) to considerfunction systematicallyin the very
analysisof prosody, and (b) to go beyond the traditionally
overemphasizedlinguistic function. Ohala’s ‘FrequencyCode’
is anattempt,within phoneticsandlinguistics,to proceedfrom
the phoneticbaseto the communicative function by relating
phonetic substance,namely high vs. low F0, to social be-
haviour, viz. subordinationvs. dominance,irrespective of lin-
guistic form. With referenceto suchexternalrelationshipbe-
tweenphoneticsubstanceandsocial function, we canexplain
linguisticform, for exampletheuseof highor risingF0in ques-
tionsin thelanguagesof theworld. Thiswayanexplanansprin-
ciple- functionsof F0- is independentof theexplanandum- the
useof F0 in linguistic structures,e.g.questions,andtheexpla-
nationavoids circularity. But this alsomeansthat we have to
give up the ‘Linguist’sTheoryof IntonationalMeaning’.

Instead, the recognition of different functions and the
expansionof their scope, becomesthe prerequisitefor the
prosodicanalysisof spontaneousspeech,wherethewholespec-
trum of communicative featuresof meaninginteractandpro-
duceprosodicexponentsthatwouldbeforcedinto aProcrustean
bed,or cannotbe handledadequatelyat all, by prosodiccate-
goriesthat areestablishedentirely within linguistic structures.
Therehave beenotherattemptswithin linguisticsto overcome
thedominatingfocusonintonationalphonologyin anarrow lin-
guisticsense,andto considerotherfunctionsin connectionwith
discourseandpragmatics.Gussenhoven,particularlyin hiscon-
tributionto “SpeechProsody2002” in Aix transcendstherealm
of the ‘Linguist’s Theoryof IntonationalMeaning’ by linking
theexpressionof universalmeaningsto biologicalcodes.

2.3. The attitudinal function in questions and emphasis

Uldall’s studyof 1960[13] demonstratedtheimportanceof the
attitudinal function of pitch in conveying meaning. Unfortu-
nately, her semanticdifferential paradigmwas lost in main-
streamintonationanalysis. But it was revived in a paperby
ErnstDombrowski at the“15th ICPhS”.

Theattitudinalfunctionmaybedemonstratedby theuseof
F0 in ‘yes-no’ questions.For EnglishandGerman,text books
attribute rising F0 to them, as againstfalling F0 in question
word questions.Although this distribution is confirmedin the
analysisof largedatabasesasstatisticaltendencies,bothF0pat-
ternsoccurwith eachof thesegrammaticalstructures,but they
signaldifferentattitudes.In würdeIhnendaspassen?(“would
thatsuit you”; g091a013of the“Kiel Corpus”,femalespeaker
ANS), a final rising contouroccursandconveys consideration
for the listener: the speaker leaves the decision‘yes’ or ‘no’
openanddoesnot indicateherown expectation.Thesameut-
teranceresynthesizedwith a final fall suggeststhatthespeaker
prejudgestheanswer‘yes’; a late fall addsthe featureof ‘irri-
tation’ to the attitudesignalledby the fall. In habenSiedenn
einenTerminnoch im Mai frei? (“have you got a freedatefor
anappointmentin May still”; g092a000of the“Kiel Corpus”),
thesamefemalespeaker hasafinal fall to signalherconfidence
in finding a mutually suitabledatein May, sinceshehasjust
thankedherdialoguepartnerfor thegeneralinvitation to come
andseeher. The resynthesiswith a final rise producesa real
requestto suggestadate.In thecaseof anearlyrise,whichsig-
nalscasualness,therequestsoundsmatter-of-fact.Thelaterise,
ontheotherhand,introducesfriendlyconcernfor theaddressee.

Attitudinal function is alsoessentialin the useof a force
accentbesidea pitch accent,asin wie ... Boris ... Valerie die
Trepperunterkickt (“whenBoriskicksValeriedown thestairs”;
l061a018of theDaily SoapCorpus“Lindenstraße”).Both Va-
lerie andTreppehave peakcontoursassociatedwith sentence
accents,andtheF0 fall continuesto a very low level on runter-
kickt. In spiteof this absenceof a separateintonationpattern
on thefinal word, thesecondpartof this compoundverb,kickt,
bearsanemphaticaccent.It is relatedto articulatoryforceand
signalledby a very long andintenselyaspiratedinitial plosive
“swallowing up” a goodpart of the nucleus/ � /, which is very
short,thusheighteningthedurationof theinitial consonant.So
particulartypesof phonation(breathiness,glottalization),ulti-
matelyalsorelatableto physiologicaleffort, arefurther expo-
nentsof the force accent. In the syntacticpatternof object -
verb, the object is focussedandthe verb is subordinated:this
is achievedby a singleF0 peakpattern,which is alignedon the
objectandspansboth.Besidethisfocussingof asyntacticstruc-
ture by an accent- intonationlink, a force accenton the ver-
bal partof thecompoundverb(which is not lexically stressed)
addsan expressive component,which emotionally intensifies
themeaningof the verb. The forceaccentis completelyinde-
pendentof pitch in this case.Thereare,however, othercases
wherethe two accenttypesaresuperimposed:a force accent
occursinsideanaccent- intonationstructure,the lattercoding
syntacticandsemanticrelations,the former addingexpressive
emphasis.

2.4. The guide function

Theguidefunctionhasseveralfacets.

� Prosodiccontinuity enablesa listener to separatetwo
speechstreams. Darwin [3] demonstratedthat in ear
switching experimentsof dichotically presentedsen-



tenceslistenersfollowed the integral prosodicpattern
into the other ear in a shadowing task in spite of
syntactico-semanticruptures.

� Temporalregularity of rhythm in openingand closing
gesturesof thevocaltract,andof sequencesof pitch ac-
centpatternsin pitch accentlanguages,suchasGerman
andEnglish,provideslistenerswith expectationsof up-
coming speecheventsand thus guidesthem in under-
standingmessages.

� The guide function is further operative in production
acrossfalsestartsor hesitationsandsubsequentpauses
whereintonationcontinuesafter the interruptionsas if
they hadnotoccurred.Thepitchpatternacrosstheartic-
ulatorydysfluency formsa globalunit thatgluestheut-
terancetogetherin spiteof internalbreaks.It is this hol-
istic pitch contourthat givesthe listenerthe perceptual
cuethat local disturbancesof articulatorytiming areto
beinterpretedasparalinguisticdysfluencies,ratherthan
plannedprosodic-syntactic-semanticphraseboundaries.

Thusthe guidefunction bringsin the L ISTENER asan es-
sentialcategory in the modellingof prosody. But the listener
is alsoimportantat the metalinguisticlevel of dataprocessing
(e.g. labelling),wheremodernlab phonologyapproachestend
to ignoretheearandto rely on measuringacousticparameters,
which arethencoded,e.g., in binary termsH/L, assequences
of local points. Phonologysetsup linguistic units without ex-
plicit referenceto speaker and hearer, so prosodiccategories
within a strictly linguistic framework lack essentialaspectsof
thecommunicative situation.Theimportanceof thecategoryof
thelistenerfor intonationalphonologywill befurtherdeveloped
in thenext sectionof this paper.

3. Timing of F0 contours and the listener
3.1. The peak shift experiments: synchronization of pitch
contours with articulation

In 1982/3,W. J. Barry andI gave an advancedseminarseries
on “Functionsof intonationandtheir phoneticmanifestations”
at IPDSKiel, whereweelaboratedtheassociationof pitchwith
differentfunctions.In particular, we studiedthesemanticsand
pragmaticsof different falling F0 patternsin the Germansen-
tenceSiehat ja gelogen (“She’s beenlying”). An early fall on
gelogenmaybeparaphrasedas‘knowing’, a laterfall as‘recog-
nising/realising/learning’,a very latefall as‘surprise’. In more
generalterms,thedistinctionscouldbedefinedas‘opening’ or
‘concludinganargument’or ‘assessingthesituationin contrast
to one’s own expectation’.

After preliminaryproductiondataanalysis,anew paradigm
wasdevelopedfor perceptualexperiments,in whichawholeF0
peakcontourwasshiftedin equaltimestepsthroughasegment-
ally constantutteranceto testperceptualpitch changesin the
stimulusseriesaswell astheir associatedsemanticfeatures.It
introducedtwo furtherconceptsinto intonationresearch:
(1) The synchronizationof phonatoryand articulatory time
coursesbecamea featureof intonationalphonology(just as,
severalyearslater, articulatoryphonologyincorporatedthetem-
poralaspectinto thesegmentalstrand).
(2) Theessentialintonationalcomponentswereassumedto be
globalcontours(peaks,valleys), ratherthanlocalpitch levels.

The paradigmwas later elaboratedin a long-term Ger-
man ResearchCouncil project “Form and function of intona-
tion peaks”.Theperceptionresultsestablishedthreepeakposi-
tionsfor theprosodicphonologyof German,with a categorical

changefrom earlyto medialpeak,andamoregradualoneto the
latepeak.Thesemanticchangesarealsoclear-cut. On this ba-
sis the“Kiel IntonationModel (KIM)” wasdeveloped[10,11].
In this model,thelistenerassumeda centralrole.

3.2. Shapes of peaks: pitch-internal timing

Latterly, a secondtime dimensionwasintroducedinto the ex-
perimentalparadigmin two MA dissertationsat IPDSKiel: the
internaltiming (shape)of thepeakcontour, i.e. thespeedsof the
peakriseandthepeakfall (eachslow vs. fast).Oliver Niebuhr
testedtheeffectsof thiscategorywith extensive listeningexper-
imentsin Germanandfoundstronginteractionswith theposi-
tion changefrom anearly to a medialpeak: a fastrise + slow
fall producesa significantlyearlierperceptchangefrom early
to medial, comparedwith a slow rise + fast fall (seepaperat
“15th ICPhS”).Similarly, TamaraKhromovskikh testedthein-
ternal timing effects on the coding of statementsvs. ‘yes-no’
questions(which lack syntacticmarkers) in Russian(“Perzep-
tionsuntersuchungenzur Frageim Russischen”,2003). Here
thetwo sentencecategoriesarecodedby earlyvs. latepeakpo-
sitions,combinedwith slow rise+ fastfall vs. fastrise + slow
fall (andby lower vs.higherpeakvalue).

Thesedatamaybesupplementedby findingsfrom a num-
ber of other languagesthat show effects of the samecombi-
nation of synchronizationand internal timing in pitch peak
contours,but with varying functions: narrow-focus statement
vs.questionin Bulgarian[1]; narrow contrastvs.broadfocusin
PisaItalian [6]; statementvs.questionin NeapolitanItalian [5];
commandvs.questionin Bari Italian [8].

3.3. Explaining the data

We needto proposean explanationas to why the perceptual
changesdependon synchronizationandinternal timing in the
way they do, andwhy specificfeaturecombinationsin peaks
maybeusedto differentiatebetween‘opening’and‘concluding
argumentation’,‘question’ and ‘statement/command’,‘broad’
and ‘narrow focus’. This may be achieved with referenceto
two theoreticalconsiderations:‘auditory contrast’ in contours
at specificsyllablepoints(‘auditory enhancementhypothesis’,
cf. Diehl [4]), andthe ‘FrequencyCode’.

The Kiel findings on Germansuggestthat the perception
of anearlypeakcategory is basedon a contrastbetweena low
pitch rangein the consonant-vowel transitionof the accented
syllableanda high pitch rangebeforeit, andthat for a medial
peaktheoppositeholds.Theconsonant-vowel transitionis cru-
cial herebecauseit is characterisedby anincreasein intensity,
which heightenstheperceptualsalienceof a pitch change.The
pitchchangefrom a high to a low or from a low to a high range
in thistransitionperiodcuesanearlyvs.amedialpeak.Thede-
fermentof the low-high pitch changetill later insidethevowel
cuesa late peak. In all thesecases,the contrastive strength-
eningof high or low pitch at initial or internalaccentedvowel
positionscuesdifferentintonationcategories.They in turncode
differentsemantics.In German,thehigh-low F0 trajectoryinto
theaccentedvowel of anearlypeakis associatedwith ‘finality’,
thelow-highF0trajectoryat thesamesyllablepositionin ame-
dial peakwith ‘openness’,and the defermentof the low-high
trajectoryfurther into the syllableadds‘unexpectedness’.So
‘high’ and‘low’, variouslysynchronizedwith accentedvowel
timing, are important,but in a contoursense,which is differ-
entfrom sequencesof HIGH andLOW pitch level pointsof AM
phonologyandToBI.

Whatseemsto beessentialfor perceptionherearenot the



low andhigh pointsby themselves,but the contrastof a LOW

with a precedingor following HIGH in synchronizationwith
different partsof the accentedsyllable. This contrastis first
of all establishedby differentpeakpositionsin relationto the
accentedvowel onset,but is strengthenedby a slow risebefore
theaccentedvowel in theearlypeak,or by a fastrisein theac-
centedvowel in the later peak,respectively. If the formeralso
hasa fastfall andthe latter a slow one,the contrastgetseven
sharper. This contrastleadsto a strongfocuson low or high
pitch in theaccentedvowel, which maybeheightenedstill fur-
ther by increasedpeakpoint F0 in the caseof the later peak.
This focus on low or high pitch rangein the accentedvowel,
respectively, is linked to the semanticsof ‘finality’ vs. ‘open-
ness’,which include‘dominance’vs. ‘subordination’. We are
thusdealingwith anotherinstanceof Ohala’s ‘FrequencyCode’.

All the peakalignmentdataand the functionsthey serve
in the different languagescan be subsumedunder the same
two principlesof ‘auditory enhancement’and the ‘Frequency
Code’. This appliesnot only to the form-functionrelationship
of theGermandata,alreadyexplainedin this theoreticalframe.
The later, fasterrising and higher F0 peakconfigurationalso
containsall the ingredientsfor a low-high pitch contrastin an
accentedvowel to mark the questionfunction, andvice versa
for thestatement/command,in direct line with the ‘Frequency
Code’. Narrow focussinglesoutanelementof anutteranceby a
fastfalling peakcontour, soundingfinal. Broadfocusleavesthe
scopeopen,signalledby a peakcontourthatstayshigh longer.

3.4. ToBI accounts of the data

GriceandBaumann[9] referto two earlypeakpatternsin Ger-
man, which they classify as H+!H* andH+L* in GToBI no-
tation. Their empirical observation is new and accurate,but
a dialectalfeaturehasto be taken into considerationas well.
In SouthGermandialectsall peakcontoursare characterised
by slower descentsthanin NorthernGerman,e.g. latepeakin
‘hasch a blauesWohnmobil?(“haveyougotabluecaravan”) or
earlypeakin merstellt sich einfach dahinner(“you simply join
the queue”). So Grice andBaumannmay actuallybe dealing
with dialectaltraces.

They associatethe downsteppedH+!H* with my early
peak,which is actually H+L* in their notation,and with the
meaning‘summarizing,concludingargumentation’.Theother
pattern is characterisedas ‘expressinga fatalistic attitude’.
Whatis essentialfor theprosodicspecificationof thesetwo pat-
ternsis twofold:
(1) They both containhigh-low trajectoriesin the consonant-
vowel transitionof the accentedsyllable,for the sametype of
synchronizationwith articulation.
(2) The first-mentionedpatternhasa slower descentthan the
second,andthroughthisdifferentinternaltiming intensifiesthe
high pitch rangein its trajectory.

As regardsthesemanticsof thepatterns,botharecharacter-
isedby ‘finality’ vs. ‘openness’,but in themoreslowly falling
one this finality is weakened,againin keepingwith the ‘Fre-
quencyCode’. In anexpressionof inevitability andresignation
thispatternwouldprobablynotbeused.GToBI notation,being
anabstractionfrom thetimescale,doesnotonly notcapturethe
two timing dimensionsinvolved, but doesnot bring out either
whatthepatternshave in commonandwhatseparatesthemin a
universalperspective of humanspeechcommunication.

ThesuggestedAM/ToBI representationfor theItalianques-
tion - commanddata is H* and L+H* (L-L%), i.e. pres-
ence/absenceof a low leadingtone.Thissolutiondoesnotcap-

ture therelationships,neitherwith regardto thepitch contrast,
nor with regardto thelow vs. high pitch focuson theaccented
vowel. I wouldmaintainthatit is not thepresenceor absenceof
anL point that is essential,but theoppositionof a prototypical
early vs. a prototypicallater peakcontour: the former is char-
acterizedby ahigh-low trajectorythroughthevowel-consonant
transition,aftera slow rise,the latterby a fastlow-high trajec-
tory throughthe samecritical syllableposition,followed by a
fall; the fall may also be fastervs. slower, if thereis enough
articulationtime available.

4. Outlook
I wantedto show thatour analysisof prosodyandintonationis
not just a metalinguisticacademicpursuitbut actuallyaimsat
describingandexplaininglanguagebehaviour in realisticcom-
municative situations,andthereforethe prevalentparadigmof
the ‘Linguist’s Theory of Intonational Meaning’ needsto be
amendedthroughtheincorporationof suchcentralconceptsas
FUNCTION, TIME and the L ISTENER. Therehasbeena fair
amountof rumbling, for instanceat “SpeechProsody2002”,
announcinggrowing uneasewith mainstreamprosodictheory
andpractice,with ToBI amongothers,andthis campaignwill
nodoubtgathermomentumin theyearsto come.
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